WEST VIRGINIA LEGISLATURE
REGULAR SESSION, 1937

ENROLLED

HOUSE BILL No. 305

(By Mr. Jennings, by request)

PASSED March 8, 1937

In Effect from Passage
AN ACT to authorize the county court of Harrison County, West Virginia, to transfer all the unexpended balance of a fund known as the county contractual debt fund, derived by levies authorized by section ten, chapter sixty-nine, acts of the Legislature of West Virginia, second extraordinary session, one thousand nine hundred thirty-three, to the general county fund, and providing for the use thereof.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:

Section 1. Harrison County Court Authorized to Transfer and Expend County Contractual Debt Fund. The county court is hereby authorized and empowered to transfer all the unexpended balance of a fund known as the county contractual debt fund, derived by levies authorized by section ten, chap-
ter sixty-nine, acts of the Legislature of West Virginia, second extraordinary session, one thousand nine hundred thirty-three, to the general county fund of the said county, and to use such money so transferred for general county purposes:

Provided, however, That if there are any outstanding obligations against the said county contractual debt fund, an amount sufficient to pay said outstanding obligations shall be retained in said county contractual debt fund and only the balance above such amount of said fund may be transferred to the general county fund.

I certify that the foregoing act, having been presented to the Governor for his approvwal, and not having been returned back to the House of the Legislature in which it originated within the time prescribed by the Constitution of the state, has become a law without his approval.
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The Joint Committee on Enrolled Bills hereby certifies that the foregoing bill is correctly enrolled.
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